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Women In World Affairs Are Woman Is Defending Woman walked slowly, hands folded across hergray sweater, the loose type that is
worn indoors on chilly days." She saw
Miss Dubin.

"My awocat-avvocat!- " she cried, and
passionately kissed the hand of the

Rapidly Forging To Front

Sn ?, maintenance of the childto age of 16 and this sun. may,if necessary, be deducted from hisfeLUnC,' fflcial guardians
in every town andt.ntn7rh safeSard theillegitimate child "

Referring to the United States, tha
M,PrtLnrtec7ith great Pleasure that

has been appoint- -

thc?Vvnational bank examinersex to be so appoint- -

Held On Charge Of MurderrY WILLIAM L, MALLABAR. quiet young woman who will present
her case before those who have thepower to condemn the mother of five to

Written by MARGERY REX for the
SuSrahA1lIhaUnterMttoni1

m3-i- f IrSJSZSSL .J- - Pro- - give up her life.
imeriiauvmu iews Service.

New York, April 8. Mrs. Dona-
tella Massiella. of Cororm t. t 4

man understanding, prompted Mrs. Mas
siella to tell Caesar Barra, first incharge of her case,, that she wantedone of her own sex to defend her.

Miss Dubin was Chosen as aide.
Quiet 'and canable. darlr Tia

- -- "to ""u are support-taS- ?n movement
Mrs. Massiella speaks but a few

words of English. But in those few
she conveyed her Idea that womenTRY HONOR SYSTEM musi . turn to women in days of dis-
tress, and that to a. man it in not civ.ON JOB SEEKERS

solves

PermnSn" aLVSf ffiS

:ii.r,...?P4 fit
en to understand the sex whose mo-
tives and mental viewpoints so oftenescape mm-- . .

Miss Dubin, who will occupy a uni-
que DOsitiOn at th trial of Mrs ATaa.

"The Prussian w.t- -- . . siella. is a traduato vP New "Vnrir uni

eyed anc simply gowned, the young
woman attorney Inspired confidence.Probably the first woman in this uni-que position of defending a woman,
said to have killed a woman, Mass
Dubin approaches the task with no
consciousness that she will be an out-
standing figure in it, and discussed ather office her attitude on such cases.

"You will find my client, should you
see her," she began, "and should you
be able to get someone to interpret
for you, a woman with little to say.

Case of Dumb Grief.
"It has been said that small

XftSW at .omen shall no? be
versity. She was admitted to the bar
in June. 1920. SVir is intAnsolv in.

International News Service Staff
Correspondent.

London. April 8. Women are rap-idl- v

forging to the forefront of the
KcrU's affairs, according to an an-
nouncement made by the Internation-
al Women's Suffrage Alliance.

1,1 a report recently issued by the
t S. A. much jubilation is express-H- i

over the statements that have been
rcooivc.l during the past few montns
from all quarters of the globe, induci-
ng, even the Far East. The report
civs:
"On Jnuary 26 the Swedish parlia-C11- t

definitely incorporated woman
suffrage in the constitution. Swedl.--i
women will vote for the first time this

he Swedish parliament has alio
assod a bill making women eligible

for all the higher posts in the civil
service (excluding military and diplo-
matic rusts) on the principle of equal
,,av for eaual work.

'The women of Western Australia
,1)T now eligible for the assembly and
legislative council, the 'qualification
(Wonien for parliament bill having
parsed lth houses.

The Spanish republican party at

terested in the study of criminal cases

By International News Service.
Muskegon, Mich., April 8 Muske-f- f

aS, "gyrated the "honor sys- -
is makm unsecured loans toIts jobless citizens. More than $10,000has already been loaned to those tem-porarily out of employment and in needMore than 375 persons have alreadybeen granted loans under this plan. Inreturn for the loan the city receives a

non-mtere- st bearing note, payable whenthe borrower secures employment.
All requests for loans are thorough-l- y

investigated, but only in a few caseshas an investitratirm i J.

ana nas inspired her unhappy client
with a trust that is almost idolatrous

the Queens County jail charged withmurder in the first degree.
A woman was the victim of the al-

leged crime Mrs. Concetta Altieri aneighbor of the accused. '
But new and remarkable in theextremity of her grief and need, MrsMassiella has cried out that she wouldhave pone but a woman defend her.

Woman Lawyer Chosen.

So Mies Theresa B. Dubin, attorney-at-la- w,

will be counsel for the accusedwhen the case comes to triaLlhis monthin Queens County.
A woman will defend a womancharged with killing a woman.
It seems like the last cry of mod-ernity instead of the choked appeal ofa woman- - sodden with grief and terrorover a dreaded fate.
But Mrs. Massiella is not a "mod-ern" woman. She came to this landmany years ago. She Bpeaks anothertongue. Her life has been one of sac-

rifice and illness. She Is th ti0,.

in its sincerity.

are loquacious, great ones dumb. That
FRECKLESdescribes tne case of Donatella. Shesays simrjly that onlv a woman can un

r"""A lu mehJ the. hiher orfices?11
ifJw , Pussian elections will be

nrf L against this viola- -

consmut BZlKot the ?ew Gern
that nLhiC,h expressly states

stairf shall be open
vSUb3ect lrresPtive of sex, pro

qualifies.
a IIunfarian Women Aroused.

o? attemPt ia being made by
franrhrrParty.in Hunry to lis-fo-

r
thfev,HungarIan women and billspurpose may be introduc--J

S5rfr I5' Jh? Hu"Saan Woman
it'r s devoting the whole

derstand another woman's heart.attempt was being mad to "work" the
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These

y. ine average loan is $10 but insome cases as mnv. aa zr i i Ugly Spots.
"ier life is at stake. She is en-

titled to every benefit the law can give
her.

"It Is a case especially where fem-
inine psychology

"I myself am not a 'ffiminUt' n a

There's no longer the slightest need!loaned to one person.
"Under the old out and out charitySystem, the moist- wm-rii- v --.. or reeling ashamed of your freckles,

- v.ij ucvci wuumapply for aid," said City Manager Elli- -
as Othine double strength is guar-
anteed to remove these homely spots.of Jive. Time was not found fnn 'modern woman at all. Just the av-erage woman. Simply get an ounce of Othihe--doub- le

strength from any druggist
vc expecc to lose some money:

that will be due to the chronic charityseekers that the r.itv
learning of a new language or the con-
stant . appreciation of the rise of her Just an averace wnmnn Vuf rtnun
sex. and apply a little of it night and

morning and you should soon see 'that
by Caesar Barra to defend a woman
whose life is at stake."

-- 4 iwmx tin. v o ,Jsupport anyway. We are confident themajority of our citizens are honest. Itis an interesting experiment."
Yet when the state will seek by trialto Drove that she should even the worst freckles have begun toLater I nersuaded TVflaa rtunin n.

its rcccii i uuuvenuon ae-eld- ed

unanimously to place the rights
of women on its programme.

"A National Woman Suffrage Assoc-
iation has been formed in Tokio. Ja-
pan. Mrs. Kubishiro. well known in
temperance work, has been elected
president of the organization.

Kastern Women Active.
"Eastern women are coming rapid-l- v

into the world's woman suffrage
movement. Japan, China, Palestine,
Epvpt and India all have associations
which are affiliated or seeking afflia- -

me see her client. asreeAner nnt tnlife to pay for the life they will charge

"x, orsanization to defeatthis attempt the first attempt evermade in hisory to disfranchise the
vln,aJld a biU has been intro-duced Toy government which willmuch improve the position of the il-le- g

timate child. The bill, if passed,will place the illegitimate child on thsame footing with regard to inhsil-tanc- e
from the mother and the moth- -

,a?Kily as,her gitimate children.The will be obliged to contri- -

cuss the case or its possible defense.
disappear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and gain a

FOCH NOT YE7T ADVISED.
Paris. Aoril S

ene wok, uonaieua win be heartenedb'y the woman counsel at her side.
Have the most extreme nf

Meets Woman Prisoner.
Out of the cell house at Queens

jail came a tired-looki- n er" woman beautiful clear complexion.' - uic IUUU- -
ernists this faith in the resources ofnot as yet been advised of any invita- -
meir sexy"uu, B4lB"aea ta mm ry the Americanueeion to visit, tho. TTnJtA Srat with anguished, deep-brow- n eyes. She

Be sure to ask for the double
strength Othine as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if it fails to

Instinct Dictated Choice.th ecoming summer. Instint, the oldest force in the Kingston Avenue, Dilworth.
I

-

ashions of Distinction
Well

Charming
New Apparel

It testifies to a fine skill in selection that
in these assortments of. new fashions one
may successfully fill .any requirement for
street or evening wear at & conservative
expenditure. On account of the wide variety
presented here, choice may be made with
the assurance of success.

TAFFETA FROCKS

HINTS OF NEW SPRING MODES
The new frocks, .piquant and quaint in

design have basques, plaited ruffles and
elaborate beading or embroidery. Unusual
bits of color are given by contrasting col-
ored crepes, used in linings and trimmings

THESE DAYS WERE JUST MADE FOR

WOMEN WITH

New Spring Suits
The glory of being outdoors, when all the

world is warming to life again, is vastly
multiplied by being part of the Spring's re-
juvenation.

And newness can find no smarter or more
effective expression than by means of a
handsome Spring Suit in the latest modes.

Every model, this Spring, seems more
attractive than theIast. There is so much
originality ; so- -' much individuality to - each
style shown. They are so refined, so grace-
ful, so becoming.

Of course you must try them on to dis-
cover the fullness of all these - attractions.

$49$169a
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50c y
Men's Sox-23- c ti

Per Pair Hi

!or
6 Pairs for

$1.30

25c

Men's Sox
14c Per Pair

or
6 Pairs for

80c

50c and 75c

Neckwear
29c

9
Linen
Collars

10c

100

Hirsh Wickwire Co.

Suits
$25.00

3
Shirts
For

$5.50

!

fell

mm I

SIiop
CLAUDE BROWN

Manager
22 S. Tryon St.

How the Warm Days
Do Bring" Out the
NEW THINGS

Half the joy of a walk on
a bright Spring day, is in see-
ing the handsome new appar-
el that is being worn.

Just overnight" the whole
promenade pageant seems to
change when the warming
sun creates the opportunity.

It's a joy just to see the
new things; but vastly more
gratifying to be among the
happy wearers of the new
apparel.

The new collections are at
their height of variety and
beauty right now, with broad-
est assortments of the whole
season.

Make your selections while
the whole season is before
you when there is largest
gratification in wearing the
new styles and when the
longest period of service is
obtained.

$35 t0 $175
Italian Silk Undergarments

The modern woman who likes sim-
plicity in underclothes will delight in
these garments. The vests come in
tailored band on bodice top, with
ribbon straps, and some are elabor-
ately hand-embroidere- d.

r

Philippine Underwear
Now that French lingerie is hard

to find and extremely high in price
we gratefully turn to the modern
Philippine embroidered underwear,
wheih has the decided advantage of
laundering well.

Wraps
Were Never so Charming

m

Whether it be a Wrap Cape, in some soft pas-

tel shade, or a Wrap or Marvella, Bolivia or
Velour in radiant colorings; or a Coat or Cape
of the modish black satin, "Charming" is the
one word that most women will use in express-
ing their feelings about any one they may see.

Not only are the fabrics of which they are
made exceptionally soft and luxurious; but the
lines have a grace and distinction never equalled
before. "

See them while the variety is so broad and
satisfying as it is right now.

$29 10 $167

Blouse"
I IS A MISLEADING SOBRIQUET FOR THE 1

NEW MODE.

When we say that a charming new collection of
Blouses is now on display, no woman can visualize
the exquisite garments that are here to be seen, for
any thought of Blouses that have been seen before
simply misleads the imagination in reference to these
just newly created.

The materials are soft supple silks. The modes are
the clinging draperies folded to each individual fig-
ure. There is none of the old conventionalism each
seems personally designed for the wearer so becom- -

PURE SILK TUXEDO
SWEATERS

A very luxurious exqui-

site quality Silk Sweat-
er can be obtained in
any of the newest
shades

$25 to $50
mg so styasn.

m t0 $39iS

Cdr'ate-Brow- n,


